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iKootenay Railway &
Navigation ComoanyIMPORTANT DECISION ON SHARES You are Making 

Good Wages

question before me; but it is needless to 
mention them in view of the above déc
ernions of the House of Lords.

Mr. Nelson has also contended that the 
proper course for the defendants to have 
taken was not to resist the action, but to 
take proceedings to hare the contract un
der which they purchased the Shares res
cinded; and he cited authorities to that 
effect; but these authorities apjflÿ to cases 
where the holders of the shares are pur
chasers direct from the company, and not 
from a transferee, hence they do not apply 
here.

In view of the decisions of the House 
of Lords, which I have referred to, judg
ment must be entered in tavor ot the 
defendants with ousts.

I
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Purchasers of Fully Paid Shares, Directly 
From*the Company, are Liable for the 

Difference Between Price Paid 
and ’Face Value—The 

Kettle River 
Case.

opbratino

Kaslo & Slocan Railway 
International Navigation A Trading So. 

Bedlington A Nelson Railway, 
Kootenai Valley Railway.

why not put something by now? Write 
for descriptive pamphlet of farms for sale 
iu Lower Fraser Valley, THE GARDEN 
SPOT OF THE PROVINCE.

We can sell you farms on SMALL 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS which you will 
never feel, and in a few years you own 
A HOME FULLY PAID FOR. Apply

1

Schedule of Time.-—Pacific Standard Time.

Kaslo dt Slocan Railway
Passenger train for Sandon and1 way 

stations, leave® Kaleo at 8:90 a. m. drily, 
returning, leaves Sandon a* 1:16 p. 
arriving at Kaslo at 3:56 p- aa.

Navtgatiee * Tfedlag CeOpeay 
River

S. S. INTERNATIONAL
Leaves Kaslo for Nelson at 6:60 a. ■»., 

daily except Sunday. Returning, leaves 
Nelson at 6:40 P- m., calling at Balfoar, 
Pilot Bay, Ainsworth and all way points.

Connects with S. F. A N. train to arid 
from Spokane at Five-Mile Point.

S.S. ALBERT A.

' Leaves Kaslo for Kuskonook and way 
points at 7:00 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, connecting with B. A N. 
Ry. for Bonner’s Ferry, Idaho.

B. A N. AND K. V. R’YS.
Mixed train leaves Bonner’s Ferry 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, connec
ting with steamer “Alberta” at Kurito- 
nook and returning same day.

Foir File Fast Trails Each Way 
Minneapolis and St Pari]

|-------To--------

Chicago and Milwaukee

<
HOPE, ORAVELEY & CO., 

Vancouver, B. C.

IROSSLAND-BONANZA IMPROVING Myers Creek Assay Office Operating on Kin tinny Inks
JHE VEIN IS GROWING RICHER IN 

V ~ THE TUNNEL.
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

“The North-Western limited" steam 
heated, electric lighted, with electric berth 
lights, compartment sleepers, buffet library 
cars, and free dhnir cars, is absolutely the 
finest train in the world.

“The North-Western line” also oper
ates double daily trains to Sioux City, 
Omaha and anaas City.

J. P. BLAINE, Proprietor.

Maps of the Myers Creek District for 
sale, 81.00.

Kettle River Mines, Limited, plaintiff, 
vs. tileasdell and others, defendants.— 
Judgment of Mr. Justice Waikem.

Thé question I have to decide is one of 
considerable importance, especially, to min
ing companies. It is stated in a “Special 
Case,” which, in substance, is that th

same shall have been otherwise determined 
by a contract duly maae in writing and 
filed with the Registrar of Joint Stock 
Companies at or before the issue of such 
shares.”

This section is, obviously, more strin
gent than our section 20, inasmuch as 
nothing abort of a full cash payment for 
"paid-up” shares will discharge the holder 

plaintiff company was first incorporated from liability to calls; but I agree with 
under the provisions of the “Companies Mr. Nelson when he says that in other 
Ml, 1890,” as the “Kettle River Mining respects the two sections are analagous, or, 
and Development Company, Limited,” and in pari materia. In Burkindhaw vs. Nich- 
then reincorporated as the “Kettle River ols (3 App. Cas., 1,004), the effect of 
Mines, Limited,” under the Companies Act section 25 was discussed at great length, 
of 1897, by virtue of section 5 thereof, and the unanimous opirnon of the House 
with a capital of $1,200,000, represented by of Lords was that shareholders in the
that number of shares of a stated par position, for instance, of the defendants office. He says it is the richest ore ever 
value of $1.00 each. are- not liable for calls on shares which brought into this city from that section.

Tour hundred and five thousand shares are marked paid-up. In that case, cer- jn speaking of the Rowland-Bonanza last
in the original company were issued at ti.uates were issued which represented the evening Mr. Brailo said: “The tunnel is
their par value, and with a special stip- shares to be fully paid up. A person to jn fQr a distance of 85 feet and the depth
ulat'on that they should, forever, be non- , OIT' some of them were issued—say to {rom tbe 8urface „ about 75 feet. The
assessable, to Hagelberg and Hagen, as Langley—sold the shares in the ordinary fuU of the face of the tunnel, which
the price cf the “Christina” mineral claim course of busmes to others—say to the jg five feet_ ig ;n quartz of a high grade.
which the company bought from them. piesent defendant»—wno bought on the The sulphideg 0£ lead, copper and iron brary, barber shop, etc.

Tliirty thousand shares were set aside f®$\ c£ thel£. be'ng marked pald up are stronger than when nearer the surface i The train leaving Spokane at 3:40 p
as "Treasury shares” for the develop.,nit. "!th.’ut an> thing to cause enquiry as to ^ free ld visible to the naked eye, B. will connect at Umatilla ae heretofon
°Vm miannd 495(^e>sharerdthe0b'kUne jt «^decidedTat 1 against s^ch pur- - found in the ore in large quantities with through sleeper to Chicago and Kan
saleable; and 49o,000 shares, the balance u ti.„ 00mnanv was bound bv its than ever. The samples previously as- ae City.
of the 1,200,000, were reserved for three statem”nt that th’ share, were pafd „p, on sayed, representing the last 30 feet of Consult the neareat ticket agent for de
promoters, namely. 330,000 for Fear and the ground that It was evidence on which, work, show an average value of over ailed information.
Renass, and 165.000 for one Langley ' as agajnst the company, a purchaser was $35 to the ton for the pay streak and over

Fear and Repass sold 112,000 of tlie.r entitled to re]y. In his jndgment, Lord $20 for the full face of the drift. The 
allotment, for which certificates were is- Qairna ^yg (p# 1016): “In the course of present face will undoubtedly run much 
sued, at their request, direct to the pur- busincss Coulton transfers, for valuable higher.
chasers and they- abandoned the remain- consi(ierat;on/ to a transferee, a share, “On the Uncle Sam, at, the foot of 
mg 218.000 shares. This abandonment, to a<9 which there is a statement made in Grenville mountain,the cabins are com- 
mv mind, is a most significant circum- t^e certifjCate by the company that the pleted and the work of driving a drift 
stance, for it practicaLy means that they m(mey has been paid up. Now, I desire tunnel has been commenced. There arc 
threw up a prospective fortune of $218,- to knew in what wav this section” (mean- several other properties working in the 
600, if there is a shadow of truth m the ing gection 25 of the Imperial Acts) “affects vicinity of the Bonanza. I have no per- 
representations made by them to the pub- a transaction of that kind. It appears to 8ona] knowledge of what the showings 
lie. first as promoters, and nert, as trus- me that it leaves altogether untouched are but the reports are all favorable. 1 
tees of the company that the shares were the question of the payment of the money understand that the Cascade company, 
worth $1.00 each Moreover, the infer- upon the shares, which payment it declares wbi(vh own8 the adjoining ground to the 
ence i* shall, no doubt, be an attribute or a con- and in which" I am, personally
knew or thought that the Christina was dition of every share m the company. interested has made arrangements to re-
valueless. and that they therefore came to But how that is to be, or what is to be ... T, • a
the conclusion, after foisting 112,000 shares evidence of that payment, it leaves alto- um ^OT ' e , , - 7, « w Hall theon the public, and thus extorting all they getber untouched. If the money is paid, recently exerted bv Mr 8. W.Hall, the 
could from it. that it would be better to and if the receipt is given for it, of course, President of the Bonanza Mmpany, and 
throw up the 218.000 shares, and thus es- no question could be made that the trans- a very aV°ira/.4-vlû ^mnanipH
cape the shipwreck whidh tbev saw ahead, feree would have the right to hold it *. There are several other companies .
than to retain the shares and be engulfed as a paid up share; but if a receipt is which intend to resume operations m that Leave Victoria for New Westminster 
in it. In view of the scathing language given for the money by the company, and vicinity after tile holidays and the conn- Ladner, Lulu and Islands—Tueaday and 
used by eminent English judges in sim- the share passes into the hands of a try generally is coming to the front irkfay at 7 a.m Leave New Westminster
ilar cases. I consider that what I have person who has given valuable considéra- The British Columbia Mining Review of for Victoria, and Way Ports—V ednesdays 
said is very moderate. tiom for it and knows nothing about the London, Eng., in its issue of Dec. I, and Saturdays at 7 a.m. A■ Ste

I have new to consider Langlev’fl share fact that payment has not really taken makes the following comment on the 
in the transaction. Amongst other things, place, there is nothing whatever m this prospectus of the Rossland-Bonanza com- ,
30 000 shares of his allotment were, at his section which would in.any way invalidate pany which was brought to their attention Steamships of tins company will leave for
request, issued in different proportions, his title. He comes before the court not through an advertisement which appeared Fort Simpson and intermediate points, via
by his colleagues, and I have no hem- in any way affecting to break in upon j„ the Miner: Vancouver, 1st and J5th of each month.
tatigjf*in saying co-conspirators, Fear the enactment, whieh I have read. He “One so seldom comes across a pros- Steamships of this company will leave
ajnd Repass (all three being at the says ‘I bow to the words of the enac- - pectus of a joint stock mining venture every Wednesday for Wrangle and Skag-

Jime trustees of the company), direct ment. I have not in any way attempted wMch appeals to one at first sight as a at g p m. 
to the defendants, who had previous- to interfere with it, but I have taken, in good) fair speculation, with no extrava-
lv bought them from him at 4c the course of business, a share, in regard gant forecasts of problematical shipments, . ... . .
each, on the faith of his personal state- to which I have the representation of the Qre bodieg, or huge dividends that these Steam^leaves Victoria for Alberm and 
ment, which turned out to be false, and <=?"*Pany that that section has been com- ^ documents deserve mention. The Sound ports, on the 1st 7th 14th anA 20th 
of the further assurance of the company, P*»£ with. , v Rossland Bonanza Gold Mining A Milling of each month, extending latter trips to
which was conspicuously printed on the f'le observations of T-frd'f sa!T’ Co. ig a most unassuming and straightfor- ; Quatamo and Cape gcott. .
face of the share certificates that were Selbome and Blackburn are jo the same venture, judging by the prospectus, I. The-company r^rveu the nght of ehang-
, , . , . _ i , . . effect. Lord flatherlj, in his judgment, „„„i, ...v,_ nrn. >ng this time table at any time withoutshown and issued to them, and which was ^ -Reference was made yesterday which reflects much credit on the pro- nogti|icatmn

rflso untrue, that the shares so purchased which decided that it is not motors. 1 he capital is $50,000, the ven-
kere “fully paid and non-assessahle.” How- tfae dutveof a purchaser, if there is noth- dors take $20.000 in shares which are pool- 
e>6iv the defendants bought in open mar- . tQ raise h:g 9U8pieions, to make com- ed, and $30,000 is available for develop- 
ket. KX were, and not from the com- , p,|te researches, which he would, indeed, ment. The vendors apparently receive no 
pany. and they were also innocent pur- find great difficulty in bringing to a satis- remuneration and the board is one of the 
chasers, inasmuch as they bought without factory solution, as to whether the certifi- most workmanlike we have yet come 
notice that the par value of the shares cates handed to him, representing a given actoss. The chairman is superintendent

state of thing», were true. It is much of the Iron Mask, the vice, foreman of 
more expedient for the general safety of the War Eagle and Centre Star, another 

barrassed. the trustees called a special mankind that the persons whose duty it miner and the master-mechanic of the 
general meeting for the purpose of re-in- jg t0 make full, true and correct repre- War Eagle are on the board, together 
cornorating it. under the Companies Act, j gentations of this nature should lie as- w;th a barrister, who happens to be one 
1897. as provided by section 5 of that act. sunied to have so made them and should of tbe most able and popular members 
and assessing all promoters’ shares so as not be permitted to dispute them, than of the ]eg;al profession in Rossland. 
to obtain means for paying its debts. that the person to whom they are made “The asset of the company consists of

At the meetinc 635.010 shares were rep- should be»bound to bestir himself to ascer- -ust Qne claim f„n.size (52 acre»)—tunnel 
presented, namely, 400.000 vendors’, and tain whether those representations are driven jn 50 feet shows vein averaging 
235.010 promoters’ : but the defendants' truly and justly made.” .two feet assaying 15 dwts. The plan
30,000 shares were not represented^ j Lord Blackburn further remarks that the of d0veIopment'is simply to continue the

The first objection taken by >fr. Galt, on law of estoppel, which he characterizes as ight through the claim—1,500 feet,
behalf of the defendants, is that the being an equitable one, is in no way ledge has widened tonotice given for the holding of the meet- affected or modified by the Companies ^"k wL And
ing led his clients to believe that their .Acts. . - ,,, w are n0t reminded that
shares wonld not be assessed ; but the | Hence, the present plaintiff Company * ® sold for 2 cents or - (From New York.)
notice plainly states that the meeting is estopped from saying to the défendante L*'■ &<* »res onie sold f<»r 2 • white Star Line-Teutonic...
would be asked to consent, which it event- : that the shares which were issued as being that if this eight feet of ore a rag white ytar Line—Germanic ..
uaUv did bv a large majority, to re-incor- “fully paid and non-assessable” were not no many pennyweights and so many hun- cwd Lin^Etruria............
poration. and to all promoters’ shares be- paid up. In other words, the company dreds of tons are crushed evéri- day (this ^ Line-Lucania............
iuTmade assessable. - can not be permitted to approbate and rep- is one of tbe few free-nulling claims near Amencan Line-New York....

a second objection, by Mr. Galt is that rebate in respect of its certificates. Rossland) . monthly dividends of huge sire Red gtar Une—Friesland.......
the majoritv vote, cotonosed. as it was, of The position of the defendants appears to wül be paid. Just a few plain facts one N y Lloyd Line-Lahn........
at least 460 000 “vendors’” votes, was ! me to be exceptionally strong, inasmuch simple plan of development, an essentteUy French Line-^La Gascogne... 
oppressive and illegal, as it enabled that as when application was made for the cer- practical board, and as a result, tnat AUln Stote line—Sardinian. 
mJinritv to benefit itself at the expense tificates of the shares they bought from' rara avis—an almost ideal prospectus. The 

Te Jnorbv hut I fail to this | Langley the trustees might have put them secretary( who is well known in 
ff U,e TTrlfw] a right to insist upon on their guard by telling them, which they tion with the local Board of Trades, says
or the^vendors had aright to ms^td upon do th>t the shareg were not paid this is ‘the best investment ewer offered

Ito, tob thefmfoe which they h^d tran=- u!>- More than this, they might have re- in Rossland.’ We certainly think it is the
ferred to it being properly developed. fu;ed J? uf certificates marked paid-up mogt straightforward speculation. It is,
LTV-=-A js VWra» I*., t.lS.’S USST** » « —1 * ”
graph Works, 9 Vhv App. 350. . that of Hirsche vs. Sims A. C. (1894), in

In accordance with the decision o. the thg privy Cocnci] held that (see p.
meeting, calls amounting to 2 cents a snare g— -jt was not competent for trus- 
were made on all promotion shares: and. yr directors to issue any shares at a
as the defendants refused to nay me™- discount. so as to make the holders liable
these Proceedings were brought with a for ]esg than their full amount,” and that
view of enforcing payment, (bee Act ot w^erp tbe shares passed into the hands
1890, S. 34.) • , , , of bona fide purchasers from the first

As I bave already .stated, the defendants ho]dpr the company would, necessarily, be 
Purchased from Langley, and without no- egtopped {rom saying that they were not 
tiee that the shares were not paid up. Air. ^ q he Court also held that di-
Nelson. counsel on behalf of the company, recjors or trustees; who issue such shares, 
contends that, even under snch c'rcum- arp angwerab;e for the difference between 
stances, they are liable for the calm bv ^ jce received for them and their par 
Virtue of the first nart of section 2" of valye
the Act of 1890. T give the section in ni 1 : ,Po s^ate tbe effect of these decisions

“20.—Each shareholder, until the whole terge]v and a6 applied to the present case, 
amount of h* stock has been paid up, the Mouse of Lords, virtually, says to an 
shall be individually liable to the creditors intending..investor in shares: “If you buy 
Of the company, to an amount equal to ghare9 at 10 cents each on certificates 
that not paid up thereon but shall not whjcb repreSent them to be of a par value 
he liable to an action therefor by any erect- ^p00 eacb| <pajd.up’ direct from the com- 
'tor before an execution against the com- y mu6t pay tne difference between 

, , returned unsatisfied m thg ’Q cents and tbe par value, because
.whole or in part: and the amount due QU knew at the'time you bought that

such execution shall,' subject .»• Vou had not paid their face value. If,
visions of the next seetton. be thefiamqnnt howeve_ yoù have bought these same
recoverable with costs agamst such share- jn the open market, on the same
" xr rC , , , , ,, ,, - certificates and at tne same price, you

Mr. Nelcmp further contends [hat in its nQt re ngible for the payment of the 
general effect this " section is similar djffer— ag vou are entitled to rely on 
to section 2S of the Companies companyls statement in the certificates 
; ’t (Imp.), 189", which enact. „ tbat the shares are paid up and non-as- 

Every share m aTlV* company shall , , ,,
u vder^d haye >en iSSUeA,rii ““have been referred by counsel to eev- 
whofe amountbîhe«of ^ ca”B bea,n8 on the mam

A London Mining Paper Devotes Consid
erable Space to the Prospects of the 
Rossland Bonanza Company.

UtUOSAW, WASHINGTON.

Ill WHEN PORTLAND AND CHICAGO
en the I

“PORTLAND CHICAGO SPECIAL.” 
Sunday, April 22nd, the O. K. A N. wül 

pat on a new faet train between Portland 
brought in soqie fine looking ore from end Chicago, vis Huntington. Leaving

Spoken ■ nt 7:3» a. n, giving ran■ action» 
branch tinea, wto arrive at Pendle-

Wben you go East or South ask te be 
ticketed via. this line. Your home agent 
can sell you through. For’ free descriptive 
literature write

The Rossland-Bonanza continues to im
prove. Mr. Stephen Brailo, the foreman,

f
H. hi. COLLINS, 

General Agent, Spokane.the mine last evening and placed it on 
exhibition in the window of the Miner rom

on in time to make direct connection for 
11 points east. The schedule has been 
rranged so aa to reach Chicago in three 
aye, or 12 hours in advance of schedule 
eretofore in effect. The “Special” wül 
any first class and tourist sleepers, to 
ether with a composite car, that is sup 
lied with all the latest publications, li

.

Steamers call at principal landings in 
both directions, and at other points when 
signalled.

Tickets sold to all points in Uanada aad 
the United States.

To ascertain rates and full information 
address

ROBERT IRVING, Manager,
Kario, k. C.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, 

Portland, Oregon. THE FAST LINE
TO ALL POINTS 

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE 

The Dining Car Route Via 
Yellowstone Park

Safest and Beet. \

GanafliaD Pam lav. fie
(LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Solid Vestibule Trains
Equipped with

Pn..man Palace Cars, 
Elegant Dining Cars, 

Modern Day Coaches, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars

Time Table No. 54—Taking Effect Nov. 1,
1900.

none: better
Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, at 1 a.m. 
Vancouver to Victoria—Daily, at 1:10 

o’clock p.m., or on arrival of C.P.R. No. 2 
train.

SOLID VESTIRULED TRAINS I 
PALACE DINING and OBSERVA- I 
TION CARS—HEALS A LaCARTE,’

thsnt
• jpt

Through tickets to all point» til the OaiteC 
SUtes and Canada.NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

Direct collection at St. Paul, wi 
change of depot, with «11 trains for 
cago, Toronto, Montreal, New York and 
all points west and aowth.

Close connection east and west bound at 
Spokane with trains ot tfae Spokane Falls 
A Northern railway.

Leaves Sookane 
Leaves Spckane 
West bound trains make direct connec

tion for Vktosia, Vancouver, Portland; Sam ' 
Francisco and all points on the Sound.

During Hie season of navigation East 
botmd traîne connect at Duluth with Ae. 
magnificent steeaishdpe North-West and 
North-land, of the Northern Steamship 
company line, operated in connection with 
the Great Northern rati way.

For further information, maps, folders, 
ete., apply to any agent of the Spokane 
FalL A Northern railway, Kaslo A Sloes» 
railway, Kootenay Railway A Navigation 
company, or to

utm. DEPART.SPOKANB TIME CARD.

No. ii. West Bound....™-. 
No. ii, East Bound........
No. 3, West Bound...........
No. 4, ‘East Bound ......
•Coeur d’Alene Branch....
Pelouse & Lewiston “ . . 
•Central Wash Branch....
•Local Freight West........
•Local Freight East........

93$ m.9:15 m.
NORTHERN ROUTE.

for West 1:45 a.m. 
for Brat 16:45 a.m.

daily-
daily12»

•Except Sunday.

H. P. BROWN,
Agt. a. M. Ry., Kossleed. * O

J. W. HILL
Ssursl Agent, Spokane. Wese

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass’t. Ben. Pess, Agent,

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Portlend. Oregon

•i
G. A. CARLETON, 

General Freight Agent. 
C. S. BAXTER, 
Pahaenger Agent.

F. I. WHITNEY, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

St. Paul, Mmsd. 
H. A. JACKSON, 

Commercial Agent, 
Spokane, WaA.

m

■

Atlantic S.S. Lineshad not been paid.
The company becoming financially em- .

CHRISTMAS RATES AND SAILINGS. 
(|From Portland, Me.)

Allan Line—Parisian...............
Allan Line—Tunisian..................

Allan Line Steamers call at Halifax 
one day later.
Dominion Line—Dominion 
Dominion Dine—Cambroman __  Dec. 18

0.R.&NDec. 6 
Dec. 13 1

A__

Dec. 8
J"»-;"

( I From St. John, N. B.)
Beaver Line—Lake Superior.......
Beavei Line—Lake Ontario .... Dec. 14 

Beaver Line Steamers call at Halifax 
one day later.

Dec. 7 Your attention is called to the “Pioneer 
Limited" trains of the “Chicago, Milwau
kee * St Paul Raüway.” “The only per
fect trains in the world.”

You will find it deeiraible to ride ee 
those trains when going to any pohst i» 
the Eastern States or Canada. They con
nect with all Transcontinental Trains and 
all Ticket Agente sell tickets.

For further information, pamphlets, et£, 
ask any Ticket Agent or 
R. L. FORD,

Para. Agent,

THE ONLY LINE EAST VIA SALT 
LAKE AND DENVER.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTEDec. 5

. 12
8

Coeur d’Alene Mines. Pelouse, Lewis’- ' . 
Welle Welle, Baker City Mines, Portland. 
Sen Francisco, Cripple Crook Bold Mines 
end ell points Beet end South. Only line 
E%t vie Salt Lake end Denver.

Steamship tickets to Heron# end other 
foreign countries.

. Dec. 15 
.. Dec. 12 
...Dec. 12 
...Dec. 11 
. l)ec. 13 
.. Dec. 8

C. J. EDDY, 
General Agent, 

SPOKANB. PORTLAND.
(From Boston.)

Cunard Line—Saxonia..........
Dominion Line—Commonwealth.. Dec. 12

connec- Dec. 8
Spokane Time Schedule. I Arrives 

Effective May 13,190e , Dally
Leaves
DallyPassages arranged to ana I rom all European 

points. For rates tickets and full inflormstior 
apply toCP.R. depot agent, or

A. B. MACKENZIE,
City Ticket Agt., Rossland. B. C

FAST MAIL—1 or Coeur d'
Alene». Farmington, Car- 
field, Colfax, Pomeroy, 
Waitaburg, Dayton, Walla 
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 
City and all point for the 
EAST.

FAST MAIL — From all 
points EAST. Baker City, 
Pendleton, Walla Walla, 
Dayton, Waitaburg, Pome
roy, Moscow, Pullman. 
Colfax, Garfield Farming- 
ton and Coeur d'Alene»

EXPRESS—For Farmington, 
Garfield, Colfax, Pullman, 
Moscow, Lewiston, Port
land, San Francisco, Raker 
City and all pointa BAST.

BXPRB68—From all points 
BAST, Baker City, San 
Franoace, Portland, Colfax, 
Garfield and Farmington ■ ■ ■

7.35 a.m.

AND SOO LINECnmrntn*» Gen. 9. 9» Agent,Winnipeg.W. P. F-
Hendrik’s Cutting.

It ig not the Seven Devils this time 
which have been the cause of the delay 
x>n the Spokane trains. Fourteen miles 
below Northport on the river edge is a 
bed of loose soil in a cutting on the river 
bank which is based on isome fine gravel 
or sand. As at this particular point the 
river sweeps the bank there is a con- 
stand undermining of the bed referred 
to. One day last week just as the train 
was in the act of passing over suddenly 
the soil slipped into the river, leaving 
the rail and sleepers suspended in the air. 
The place was instantly filled up but the 
ground at this point seems to be slipping 
right along and the filling process has to 
be repeated again and again. The break 
is ratheîr extensive, running over 300 yards 
along the track and evidently breaking 
from a point as far or farther up the 
bank beyond the track. The matter is 

that is puzzling the engineers of the 
railway to a considerable extent.

First-class Sleepers on All Trains From 
REVELSTOKE AND KOOTENAY LDG.WINTER SCHEDULE.

mspite Fails & mm 6.i$;p.» mTOURIST CARS 4.00 p.m

Pass Dunmore Jet. daily for St. Paul Sat- 
urdhyg for Montreal and Boston, Mondays 
and Thursdays for Toronto. Same cars 
pass Reve’.stoke one day earlier.

-Nelson A Fort Sheppard R’v

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY
The only all-rail route between all pointe 

east, west and south to Roraland, Neieoe 
and all intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, Nortn- 
era Pacific and O., R. & N. Co.

Connects at Nelson with steamer foe 
Kaslo and all Kootenay Lake points.

Connects- at Meyer s Falls with stage 
daily for Republic, and connects at Bora- 
burg with stage daily for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, DEC. 25, I960. 
Day Train.

. Spokane ...
Rossland ..

. Nelson ..
Night Train.

9:45p.m............ Spokane ..
11:66 p.m

9.00 a.mA POINTER iBTKA LINKS.
eon Francisco.Portland Route. 

STEAMSHIP SAILS FROM AINSWORTH 
DOCK, Portland, at S:oo p. m., and from Spent 
Street Wharf) San Francisco, at tins a to., ever, 
five days.

for your Eastern trip is to see that yeur 
ticket reads via

r 'CANADIAN PACIFIC
TrainsDepart—

8:00 For Nelson, Kaslo, Caecadie, Grand 
Ex.Sun. Forks, Greenwood, Midway, ete. 

18:00 For Nelson, Sandon and Slocan 
Daily. points, Revdstoke, Main Line 

and Pacific Coast, and via Crow’s 
Nest Route for all Eastern points.

For time-tables, rates and full -nforma- 
tion, call on or address nearest Local 
Agent, or

Portlana-AaIntis Lino. 
MONTHLY SAILINGS BETWEEN PORT 

LAND and the principal ports of Chins' and 
Japan under the direction of Dodwell, Carl 111 A 
Co., general agents.Brir has been

Arrive. 
. 6:40 p.m. 
. 3:10 p.m. 
. 7:15 p.m.

Leave.
Snake River Rente, r

Steamers between Riparia and Lewiston leave 
RiDaria at 340 a. m. daily, returning leave 
Lewiston, at 7 a. m, daily.

Steamer Leaves Lewiston every Sunday at 5:3» 
p. m for Wild Goose Rapid* (stage of water per
mitting.)

For through ticket! and further information 
apply to any agent 8. F. and N. System or at O. 
R. ft N. Co.’s office, 430 Riverside avenue, Spo
kane Wash.

H. M. ADAMS, General Agent 
W. B. HDRLBURT 

Passenger Agent Portland Orege

8:00 a.m.. 
11:50 a.m.. 
7:00 a.m..

one

. 7:00 a.m. 
. 7:00 a.m.Rossland .

First-class sleepers on night train.
H. A. JACKSON, 

General Passenger Agent. 
H. P. BROWN, Agent, 

Rosalind, B. C.

A. B. MACKENZIE, City Agt.
Rowland .

TOCURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». 

All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 26c. IS. W. Grove’s signature a 
0B each be*.

A. C. McArthur, Depot Agt.
* J- Coyk a.g.p. a, 

Vancouver, B.C.
'
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